
 

 
 
 
K2 Inc. Announces Acquisition of Mcarterbrown.com For An Undisclosed Sum. Expands Reach 
Into Enthusiast Market. CARLSBAD, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)—April 1, 2006--K2 Inc. 
(NYSE:KTO): 
 
K2 Inc. (NYSE:KTO) today reported the purchase of Internet based online community 
Mcarterbrown.com in an all cash deal.  The acquisition further expands K2’s leadership in the fast 
growing paintball market. The privately held entity was owned exclusively by Carter Brown of 
New Boston, New Hampshire.  K2 Inc. has aggressively penetrated the paintball market by 
purchasing industry leading companies including: Brass Eagle®, Viewloader®, JT tm USA and 
recently acquired Worr Games Products®.  
 
Richard Heckmann, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, said, "We consider the paintball 
industry to be a key portfolio component in K2’s long term profitability and future growth strategy.  
In terms of operations, paintball complements our other brands in the Action Sports segment as 
K2 diversifies its holdings beyond industry leading winter sports. To this end Mcarterbrown.com is 
an important marketing tool to monitor trends and to develop relationships with what we consider 
to be the luxury paintball market.  The Mcarterbrown.com membership appeals to the segment of 
the paintball market which we have not served well to date.  Generally this is a segment with high 
disposable income relative to other paintball market segments and is actively willing to spend in 
this luxury category.” 
 
Carter Brown, President and Founder of Mcarterbrown.com echoed Mr. Heckmann’s vision, “K2’s 
decision to strategically invest in the online paintball community shows a dedication to serving the 
fast growing market.  Due to their proven financial commitment to paintball I am confident that K2 
shall serve the Mcarterbrown.com community well.”  As part of the all cash transaction, Mr. Brown 
shall preside over an advisory panel to the K2 Inc. paintball division.  In addition, Mr. Brown has 
indicated his desire to pursue other interests in the paintball industry. 
 
K2 stock closed for the week ending March 31 at $12.55 per share on the New York Stock 
Exchange. 
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